Wild Blueberry
Fact Sheet
SeptoriaLeatSpot
and StemGanker
Septorialeafspotand stem cankeris causedby a
fungal speciesbelongingto the genus Septoria.
This disease can cause extensivespotting on
leaves and stems and is associated with
prematureleaf and fruit drop. lt occurson both
Vaccinium angustifolium and V. myrtilloides, the
two host species that typically comprise
commercial stands of lowbush blueberry. lt
occurs annually to varying degrees in most
lowbush blueberry fields throughout eastern
Canadaand Maine.

Symptoms

Figure 1. Early symptomsof infectionby Sep/ora sp.
showingminutewater soakedspotson the undersurface
In sproutfields,leaf lesionsoccur mostlyon the
of a blueberryleaf.

Figure 2. Advanced symptoms on undersurface of
blueberryleaf infectedwith Sepfora sp. Lesions range
from individualsmall water soaked spots to larger areas
wherespotshavemerged.

lower leavesof stems while in fruitingfields,leaf
lesionsoccurthroughoutthe canopy. The lesions
first appear in mid-lateJune as minute water
soaked spots on the leaf undersurfaceand are
visibleonly with a hand lens (Fig.1). The spots
are translucentwith transmittedlight. With time,
the spots increase in number and size and
become slightlyraised and visible to the naked
eye. The centreof a spotmay becomedarkbrown
and slightlysunkenwhilethe outeredge remains
water soaked and slightly raised. Tissues
betweenlesionsmay becomebrownand lesions
may be more pronouncedalong leaf veins. The
leaf undersurfacemay have many lesions of
differentages, and later in July, they begin to
merge producinglarger,irregularshaped spots
that are variable in size up to about 5 mm in
diameter(Fig. 2). The lesionspenetrateto the
upperleafsurfaceand appearas red/purplespots

and colorof spotsvariesamongclones. Leavesdeepin the
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spots. In sproutfields,thediseasedlowerleavesmaydropduringJulyandAugust(Fig.3),butthisoften
goes unnoticedbecausethey are deep in the canopy. In the uppercanopyof fruitingfields,the
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Figure5. Stemcankers
withsmallfungalfruiting
(pycnidia)causedby Sepfon'a
sp. on a fruitingstemof
lowbush
blueberry.
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Figure3. Leafspotting,
causedby Sepfonasp. on lower portionsof lowbush
blueberry
sproutstems.
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Figure4. Symptoms
of leafspottingcausedby Sepforla
sp. on uppersurfacesof leavesfrom fruitingstems
rangingfrom individualspotsto largerdiseasedareas
wherespotshavemerged. Lesionsize,numberand
colorvaryonclonesandwithageof infection.
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Figure 6. Exampleof seasonalspore productionby
Septoriasp. on infected,overwinteredleaves in fruiting
fieldsat Rawdonand Tatamagouchein 2008.A) Spores
produced per leaf. B) Spore data are presented as
cumulativeseasonalsporeproductionin relationto crop
development;the percentagesof open, open and/or set .and set flowers are presented on the graph for each
location. For example,at Rawdonand Tatamagouche,\-/
respectively,100% and 98% of the flowerswere set by
June 23, and about 90-95% of the total spores from
ovenvinteredleaveshad releasedbythattime.

Lesionsfrominfections
in thesproutyearalsooccuron fruitingstemsandareeasyto identifyin lateAprilinsize(0.5-10mm
earlyMaybeforethefoliagedevelops.Theyinitially
appearasred/purple
spotsvariable
Junethe
long)andareconfined
to thelowerhalfof thestem.Theyexpandwithtimeandby lateMay-early
centresturnbrownandbecomeslightlysunkenat whichtimetheyarereferred
to as cankers(Fig.5). By
butstemsare
lateJune,severalcankersmaymergecausingmuchofthelowerhalfof stemsto beaffected,
cankerwhichcauseslesionsonlyat leafnodesandkills
usuallynotkilled.Thisis in contrastto Godronia
stemtissuesabovethepointofinfection.

DiseaseGycle

Smallblackfruitingbodiesof the funguscalledpycnidiabeginto developon diseasedfallenleaves
primarily
spring.
to matureduringApriland Mayof thefollowing
in September
andOctoberandcontinue
period
week
beginning
in
late
May
in
response
to
rain.
In
overa 3-4
Sporereleaseoccursmostintensively
portions
have
to
that
expandedduringthistimeare exposed
sproutfields,onlythoseleavesand stem
sporesexplainingwhy the lower leavesof sproutstems becomemore severelydiseased. The
daysafterinfection,
butdo
characteristic
minutewatersoakedspotsbeginto appearonleavesabout1O-14
in
notbecomevisibleto the nakedeyeuntilabout4 weeksafterinfection.Withtime,the lesionsintensify
numberandexpandandby midto lateJulythe leavesbeginto dropif diseaseis severe.Althoughstem
tissuesalsohavebeenexposedto sporesand becomeinfectedduringthistime,stemcankersdo not
developuntilthefollowing
spring.
pattern
fromoverwintered
leavesfollowsthesameseasonal
Inthespringofthefruitingyear,sporerelease
withthe bloomperiod(Fig.6). Firstsporesarereleased
thatoccursin sproutfieldswithmostcoinciding
whenfruitingfieldshaveabout1-10o/o
openflowersand by the endof the bloomperiod,the majorityof
if theseasonis
closelyfollowsthebloomperiodregardless
sporeshavebeenreleased.Sporeproduction
every
earlyor late. Releaseof sporesfrompycnidiain leavesandstemcankersoccurssimultaneously
time rain occursand sporesare splashedonto the foliage. Infectionof leavesoccursonly on the
is continuing
leavesbeginto drop. Research
on the
undersurface.
By midto lateJuly,severely
diseased
inrelation
to infection.
effectsoftemperature
andwetnessduration
whilesubsequent
In general,prolonged
wet weatherduringJunefavourssporereleaseand infection
prolonged
hot dry weathercausingmoisturestressduringJulyand Augustpromotesdropof infected
leavesandfruit.
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in Figure7.
June.Secondary
sporesmayoccurin lateJulyandAugust.Thediseasecycleissummarized

DiseaseManagement
are highly
Burnpruningafterthe fruitingphaseof production
can reducethisdisease,but if conditions
maystillbe high
favourable
forinfection
duringthesubsequent
sproutphase,thenleafandsteminfections
in the following
fruitingyear. In orderfor burningto reliably
enoughto resultin highsporepopulations
leafand
reducethisdisease,
it mustbedoneintensively
anduniformly
throughout
a fieldto destroyinfected
duringthesporereleaseperiod(beginning
at
hasshownthatfungicide
applications
stemlitter.Research
maybe difficultto
1-10%bloom)canprotectfoliagefrominfection,
butthe decisionto applya fungicide
make. In general,if premature
leafdrophas beenseverebeforeharvestin previousyears,fungicide
of stemswithspots/cankers
applications
maybe beneficial
inthecurrentfruitingseason.Thepercentage
whetherto applya fungicide.
observed
in earlyMayof thefruitingyearmayalsohelpto guidethedecision
was severein the previoussproutyearand that
Highnumbersof affectedstemsindicatethatinfection
that posea threatto the
manycankersand ovenruintered
leavesmay producehighsporepopulations
to controlthe diseasewith
foliageof the currentfruitingstems. Researchhas shownthat attempting
guidesshouldbe
fungicides
in thesproutphasedoesnotappearto be costeffective.Pestmanagement
year.
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InfectionGycleof Septoriain LowbushBlueberry
'

Sproutyear
- Lowerleaves (usuallybottomhalf)
drop in July and August(canbe
confusedwith the effectsof leaf rust)
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- Secondaryinfectionmay occur
duringlateJuly - August(minor
importance)

fruitingyear
Pruningin the
fall or spring

- Defoliationand fruit drop occurs
in lateJuly and August(can be
confusedwith the effectsof leaf
rust)

-Lesionson lowerstems(usually
bottomhalf)becomevisiblein
April- May

- Secondaryinfectionmay occur
duringlate July - August(minor
importance)

- Sporesare rainsplashedfrom
overwinteredleavesand stem
lesionsontoyoungleaves
beginningfrom late Mav (1-10%
bloom) until earlv Julv

Fruitingyear
Figure 7. Infectioncycle of Septoriasp. in lowbushblueberry.
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